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THE QUINLAN OPERA CO. 
The enthusia rn '1\-ith :vhich the above company was 

origin. Uy rP-eei' c1 remains unabat d and ha , as a matter
of-fact, gradually increased, until jt bas reached the high 
pilch which it bas now attained. rrhe Standard Theatre 
is nightly crowded, with hardly a 'acant eat, which is 
highly satisfactory not only from a financial point of view 
but also as a striking proof of the b1Jmage which the public 
pay to tho gr at artistes in the company. For that we 
hav ·uch in our mid t has from the very fir t become 
nppar nt to the many thou ands whom the performers have 
delighted by tllC'ir plendid inging and arti tic acting. 
The prf' ent week was occupied with repetitions of ' Car
men," "'l'he Girl of the Golden 'Ye t," "Faust,'' and 
"Aide,'' whil t to-night ''La Boheme,"' and to-morrow 
night "J,ohengrin " will be . taged. , 'ur ly a selection 
which should. and no doubt will, ati fy the mo t fastidious 
among lL' . This week we ·will deal more particularly with 
Puccini' , late t opt>ra, 

Parker. The performance will thus indeed be unique, and 
we strongly advise readers to book at the enrliest possible 
opportunity at Mackay Bros., where the plans are now 
open. The organisers are ensuring artistic nccess in 
every way, and we are a ked to tate that owing to th" 
rehearsals for the oratorio that are being held there will 
he no symphony concert giYen next Sunday evening by 
the Quinlan Orchestt·a. 

QUINLAN SYMPHONY CONCERT. 

Encouraged by the success of their first concert the 
Quinlan OJ·chestra gave a second grand concert on ~nday 
uight last in the big Wanderer ' Hall before a crowde-rl 
house, filled by an enthusiastic, •eled and appreciative 
audien~e. This orchestra, under the combined leadership 
of then· three conductors, Mes rs. Knoch, \Toghe.ra. and 
Bath, have become deservedly renowned on account of their 
beautiful and artistic playing in the tandard Theatre. 
'fhe programme submitted on this occasion was in no 
wise behind the previous one for it excellence and variet;y. 
The "Leonora" Overture No. 3, by Beethov n, is the 
finest of three overtures of the same name composed by this 
famou compo er, and. is generally played before the second 
act of "Fidelio," by that mae tro. It is one of his master
pieces, and has in weetness and tonation haJ·dly an equal. 
It wa Tendered with great perfection by th orchestra 
and was enthusia tically applauded. The overture to the 
'' Merry ' Yive of " 'indsor " forms a g:reat contrast to 

' THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST." the preceding work, but appealed, nevertb less, very 
a we had. no opportunity of doing o last week. 'l'he com- favow'ably to the public. The next mche tral piece was 
pos r vi<lently belong to the up r-Italian uper-, Vag- Dvorak's "In the New World" ymphony, which was 
ncrinn ·cb(}ol, for it is no ea v matter to find one's wav heard here for the first time. It has many leanings to-
through th, '.haotic music wl;ich pour into the eax ~f ward.s ·w agner and <>ther p.re ent-day composers, but it 
the attentin• listP11er. Jn this re pect it doe not compare r~qmr~s repeated hearing to fully under tand and appre-
fayourn bly with C'ither ·• La Boheme" or 'Madame But- ciate it. The second portion included the ever-popular 
tedly" taking only tho. e works of the ame <·omposer ' Pomp and Circum tance," and the "Peer Gynt Suite" 
which luw' been produced here by the Quinlan Company. ' Ol~e of Greig's mo t popular compositions which was play~ 
The opera und01· review is more of the nature of one va t with an unsurpass d correctne s and wonderful precision 
l'eeitati\'' with only here and there a s t olo or part song. that roused the audience to prolonged applause. Thei~ 
H seem a pity that • compo r like Pu ciui should have followed that prince of overture , the •· 'rannbauser," so 
so wnstt .. d hi. emiu nt talent upon o flimsy a plot, o poor well-known by now to patron of the Quinlan Opera Com-
a libretto; for, although the story may lend it elf . pany, _which ~·as listened to by the vast audience with .rapt 
tHlmirably to a drama, or even rnelodra.ma, it entirely ' att~nt10n, berng con<luctecl by Herr Kuoch with supr me 
lacks U1P qnalittl' whiC'h go to make it uitab le for grtmd maJ ty, the audience, after the. finish, ignifying their 
opera. '"Ifav a wbi ky and oda" au<l ''Let' play a appreciation with Tapturons :.->.Jplause. l<'ina11y-and we 
g, lll of pokPr," such dinlogtw set to operatic mu ic is may ay last, but not least-the concert was brought to 
indeed n 110Yel expl'I ie11ce, aucl would cause Richard a conclu ion by 'rschaikow ky's grand O\' rture "1812," 
\rngnP1.>s hair to stand on end, not to mention Mendels-- which was playe'l on thi occasion by pedal request. 
·olm, \Y<'b(lr Beethoven, nnd score of other compo er . Although rnauy, perhap most of those present, were 
l n the fir ·t and thir<l nets the ehoru predominate , whilst acquai.nted with this superb work, the rendering of it 
tlu'} ·econcl act, as i · th ca· in mo t of Puccini's works, by this orchestra mu t hav come like a. revelation to 
i the most dramatic aml also th most attractive from a them, for it was played with a p rfection of detail which 
mu ·ical point of view. w·e have repeat dly referred to the has locally never been reached. 'rhe soloists on this 
. pl ndid work which t11e chorus of thi company has put occa ion wer. two very p:ominent members of the Opera. 
in, and thi , i .. mot appa1·t'ut in this opera. "'l'he Company, Miss . ..\ gness Nicholls antl Mr. John Ha,rrison, 
Girl of the Gold. n W1' t" is an opera with only one. woman both of whom eame in for a goo.rlk share -0f tlw ,'e•1ing's 
in it, and if we tat' that thi role was taken care or applause. 
by the emi11 11t arti·te "Mme. Je:11111e Brola, we have 
ther by stamp cl npon it the hallmark of the highe t THE EMPIRE. 
po sible effi('iPncy, both from a musical Hnd hi trionic point The good company form a powerful attraction; so mnC'h 
of view. 111 tlw rol' of Dick ,John on Mr. John Coate. so that in pite of the numerous other "shows" nt pre ent 
h: cl greatt>r opportunities for his talent a an actor than appealiug to Johannesburg nndie11ces, there are good 
a siugt>r, Lnt wlwrt>Yer and wheu ver his benutiful tenor "hou e " every night nt our popular music-hall. 'l'he 
sounded throngh the th atre, it was Ji ·tened to with rapt ~iiles-Stavordale Quintette are a perfect host in them-
<lelight and attention. Mr. Robert Parker, the , heriff, selve and it is with the greatest difficulty and only after 
ha<l a ·omparntively big part, and played nnd sang in that repeated encore are giYen that the audience allow them 
exqui ·ite mnmwr in which we have learned to admire him. to leave the stage. It may be s, id without the slighte t 
Mr. Chal"lt>s Macgrath, Mr. 'ydney Ru sell, and other exaggeration that the Quintette give a beautiful and 
emineut soloi t of tho company bad in th opera under unique performance, and thoroughly deserve the long-con-
r view only mi1101' part of which they made the best. tinued plaudits of their hear rs. The S1swrs Bradford, 
.\ u. ual the orche1Stra, conducted by Rignor Tullio Voghe.ra, e pecially the one acting a the lady dancer, give a won-
dicl yeoman ·ervicf' and wa in trumentnl to a great e. t nt derfnl expo ition of the terpsichorean art. Jean and Jo ie 
in making thi opera a big ucces. . continue to thrill the audience with their a.Imo t uncanny 

HANDEL'S MESSIAH. 
011 J~ ri<lay, April 5th (Good Friuay), a p rformance ot 

thi famous orntorio uch as has iiever been given before 
in thi, ' country, 1vill tak • place at the 'Vanderers' Hall. 
For this i'peci .. 11 occasion, th Quinlan ymphony Orch tra 
will combin with the local Philharmonic 8ociety; the 
<'horns will 11um ber 110 le than 160 trained voices, and as 
soloi t . thPre will be the famous English fe tival quartette, 
~\gn s Nicholl·, Edna Thorn~on John Coates and Robert 

contortions and twistings.Mdlle'. Ayoe is as winsome and 
charming as ever in her songs ; Will. R .. Kuming is very 
entertaining with his imitations. 'rhe Frank L. Gregory 
troupe are quickne s and agility themselves in their hoop
juggling act. ~iss Beth Tate is a obliging a her songs 
are popular, wh1l t her dresses arn the admiration of the 
stern, and the envy of the fair, s x. Mi . Lizzie Glenroy, 
Mr. Phil P arsons and last but not least the bio cope 
complete a programme that taken all togetl1er is one that 
would do credit to even the well-known London music-halls. 
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THE GRAND, 

More than enr this week the enterprising manage
ment of the Grand Theatre have excelled them elves with 
the company they are at present submitting to large and 
enthusiastic audiences. Monday night witn ed the clel111t 
of one of London's most novel music-hall star , ~Till van 
Allen, the "mu ical tramp," and all who love mirth, 
merriment and music should make a point of vi iting the 
Grand during his performanc there for if ever there was 
a combination of " the three m's" it i to be found in 
Will van Allen's "turn." He plays \rith great skill the 
banjo, saxophone and a one-string viola, and not only does 
he extract beantifl1l music from these instrnment , but 
from e\·erything that comes to his hand kniw• , fork ·, 
etc.- he produce musical sounds. Thi turn i. interspersed 
with very amusing patter. In hort hi whole pe.rformance 
j one that placP 'Vill ,·au Allen on a nry high rung in 
the ladd r o mu ic-ha 11 reputation. Miss Dora Gordon i · 
another new "turn," and has alrea<ly pro,·ed herself a 
very popular comedienne. Rert Williams is a ventriloquist 
of a high order of merit and capability, and he chats and 
sings with hi doll "Ted" in a manner that freely de erve 
for him the long-continu d applaus of the appreciative 
au<liences. i\Iiss Flora Cro111er, Irnpres. ionist, is in the. econd 
week of lier s ason, and is a strong favourite with the 
Grand's audience . Th ' alarum" raised by certain 
members of the public against her riddislier ong was only 
another example of rid g<'sch rei mn niclits. The pictures 
\Vere all, a u ual, very fine ones, including an excellent 
production of Thackeray's "Vanity Fair." 

~~;::~ 
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all pat·ts of the World.) 

~~~~ 
ENGLAND. 

The Rabbinate. 
Our readers have been kept informed in these columns 

of the disagreement between the United Synagogue and 
the Federation of Synagogues regarding the Chief Rab
binate question and with the latter's appointment of a 
Chief Mini ter, in connection with which Lady Swathling 
held a se~ies of afternoon receptions. ' Yell, in mail week, 
a meeting to protest against the attitude of the honorary 
officeTS of the Federation of Synagogues with regard to 
their withdrawal from the sub-committee appointed by the 
United Synagogue to appoint a Chief Rabbi, and to their 
action in connection with the election of a Chief Minist r 
for the Federation was held in London. There were fifty 
delegates present representing sixteen synagogues. The 
followin<Y two resolutions were carried unanimously: -

(1) ~'That this meeting of d legates strongly protests 
against the attitude taken up by the gentlemen appointed 
by them to repre ent the Federation on the committee of the 
United Synagogue appointed for the election of a Chief 
Rabbi inasmuch as these gentlemen have withdrawn from 
taking any further part in the matter without consulting 
or informing the delegates as to their intentions. That this 
meeting desires to place on record its entire confidence and 
sati faction with the very fair arrangements made by the 
United Synagogue in their method of election of a Chief 
Rabbi, and that the delegates of the Federation do not wish 
to interfere with the e arrangements. If, therefore, the 
Federation representatives persist in the attitude they have 
assumed in '"ithdrawing, they must make way for the 
gentlemen to be appointed who will be willing to act as the 
members of the Federation desire." 

(2) "That thi meeting of delPgates of the Federation 
of Synagogues trong]y disapproves of the action of the 
officials of the Federation in proceeding with the election 
of a new Chief :Minister for the Federation without consult
ing the delegates in any way what,ever. That this meeting 
desires to express their full confidf>nce and respect for their 
present Chief Minister, the Rev. Dayan Cbaikin, who they 
feel confident is able and willing to continue to act as their 
Chief Minister, a position he has always occupied to the 
satisfaction of all concerned. It is hoped, therefore, that 
the officials of the FedPration for the sake of all concerned 
will not proceed further with this matter." 

RUSSIA. 
The Soroc i·rcmyn ha. publi bed a telegram from Kieff, 

announcing the despatch of n Xationali , t Memorial to th 
Mini, ters of th Interior, Finance, and Commerce again t 
the Kieff Jt'wi.·h nwrehant: (who:<' c.·pulsion i. de:ir0d hy 
the reactionaries), and it was signed by the "Ciiief of the 
District, Tr poff ." This i the title and the nam<' of th 
Governor-General of Kieff, and surpri, c is e.·pres cd every
where at the r>henom non of eith r a high official com
municating to th 0 pre s p:irty prote ts aaain t views . up
ported by the Premier. or of a correspondPnt beinir permit
ted to assume the name of o high an offic r of th Stat(' . 
Tl1e memorial itself is a bitt0r attack on the Jews and th 
State Bank. After a plea for the Rn .ification of com
nwrcP, the Jew are accused of killing ~f. , tnlypin for 
trying to bring into effect such jn<>t chemes. and the State 
Bank is blamed for taking Russian money and supplying 
it to Jews io convert Kieff into a Jewish city and 1..o rnnke 
good the losses ufferPd by the Jew during th popular out
bursts (the p.o.grom ). Kieff and it. officials, accol'<ling to 
thP Xationalists, are in Jewi. h h'lnds in spite of all restric
tion . " The Jews even build for their monn orthodox 
churches," they wrote, "and they wish to make rc•nl tlH' 
statements of a book circulated amonv, th m, that ~nuthern 
Ru ia. "·as he<p1eatbNl to th0ir nnc<'. tor .. n11<1 thnt ih 
Dniepp1· was a JE>wi h river.'' The referenc0 to Jews m1ilcl
ing churches i · undoubtedly intendNl for a w0ll-knmrn Kieff 
Jewish philanthropist, who could only ohtain offici.'11 rons0nt 
to a Jewish charitable cheme on cnnclition that a <lonation 
were sent to a Ru . ian church fund. l\L Afan:1syev, a 
special friend of the Russian Premier, round "hom the 
Nationalist attack centred, mad<' ::i mo- t. effectin> ren·lr . 
.Although severely libelled, he stated that he declind to tnkn 
the Nationalist course of instituting }H'OCe<'ding'> ngaiu .· t 
deputies for statements made i11 the D11ma, as hP h ·licv <1 
in freedom of speech in the Hon e. Hjs expE>rt ~tntPm<>nt 
showed that the anti-Je"IYi h restriciom; did scriou c;]y liarass 
Jewish trader . who, far from monopoli ing the Shte Rank, 
only constituted IO per cent. of its customer, . 'T'lrnt the 
Stat<" Bank did not Jose by df'aling with Jew . he proved by 
the excellent financial position of the branch, tlw dPnr 
profit of whjch now amounts ton million roubles a year. as 
against 400,000 roubles per annum gained before hi:. rh1imc. 
"As a matter of fact," he said, 'thP . ,ationali , t fuhrnl 
Credit Society obtains ample , npport from thP tat<- Bank. 
They cannot forgive me, howeYer, my hf'lp to ihe J<•w. who 
suffered in the> 1905 p-oO'r m, nud my articlP in a 11 officia 1 
organ describing the misE>ry created by th ma . acn->. Th y 

are angry becausf' 1 nm not on<> of thPir pnrti. an .. " - ie 

Director of the Kieff Yolga-Kamn Bank stated that the 
me8c;11r.., advocat0d against th0 JE>wish merrhanfa in Kieff 
would do ns much harm ns th0 Inst pogram. Fiirnilar Yi<'" s 

were expressed by the ehief brok 0 r of th.-. ri0ff E. rh1n12:0. 
TURKEY. 

It is stated that the Turki. h Council of :.\f i11ister. 
having declined to accept the resignation of tht Chief 
Rabbi J-Iaim Nahum-a reported in our la t we k'. issue
it is probable that the N ationa·l As embly will be convened. 
It would seem that tho statement in the Con tantinople 
Jewish press that the hi f Rabbi has taken t p for the 
\Vithdrawal of his resignation is true. The formal refusal 
by the Government to accept hi. resignation is lik ly to 
have been preceded by an under. tanding with the Chief 
Rabbi. It is at present impo sible to fore e how the dif
ferences within the community will be olved, and e. peciall ' 
what the relations will be between the Chief Rabbi and thC" 
.4.shkenasic Community and the Consistory (Lay Council). 

From another source we learn that the Council of 
Ministers, in refusing to accE'pt the resignation of th ~ Chid 
Rabbi of Turkey. has authorised him to E'xerci c ~ll the 
prerogatives which the firman of his nomination grant d 
him, and to bring to reason, with tlrn support of th<' Govern
ment, all who contravene th(l laws and organic ·tatnte,s of 
the community. The Prime Mini ter, in commm1icati11g 
to the Chief Rabbi the decision of the Cabinet, requested 
him to communicate to the JeT'i·i h Con i tory the Govern
ment's disapproval of its action. Through this tep, tho 
prestige and authority of the Chief Rabbi will he aug
mented, and, fortified by the concurrence of the Govern
ment, he will adopt an energetic line of action in the 
management of communal affairs. His first act will be to 
i-nvite the Consistory publicly to annul all its r cent d ci
sions that were taken without his knowledge, and are con
trary to the organic statutes of the community, which have 
a binding force. 


